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Abstract
Shrinersfoosjritalsfordhildren. Honolulu Te.iemedicine
Program conducts real-time video consuh at/one with
nemotes sites in Havvaii, Ganm, Saioan, American
.ainoa the Fir dora ted States or Micror.iesia. and t.he
oar: czruaed a: c’ 240
—o
.e,seerie, and lessons learned regaroing proor;rn•:
/.rnpiementation nod maintenance.
heto ecu the ho’pitid and remote site rare pros dcr:
providing furtherdistance education opportunities for
the staff of the Honolulu hospital; and gain.in.g access
to otner telemcdieine sites on the mainland L nited
States ueh a’. the Shrineri. FIosit:d in Sacramento
3his article rcs co s our e\penenee and outline hose
our teiemedir inc scm ce functions ah new ith lesson’
learned t.rom Imple creation an.d maintenance ofou.r
program.
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Introduction
Shriners I hspital’ fir Children — Honolulu i-. one ul
22 hosnitals within the Shriner’ Hospital su”tem. Thu
It ‘ i. i P
pediatric .ihr)prLcdir conditions The hospital’s nas
a.lso i.nclndes e.valuat.ion and tre.atment. of
burn scar conditions and other eondi.tions requi.ri.nc
phtstic surncrv, Since las establishment in 1923, the
I’
‘ the .Noinhern Marianas (islands), The Federated
State.s ot Micronesia, Guam, .Ame.rie.an Samoa, Sa
rnoa Fiji. the Republic of the Marsh.all Islands, and
Rerrnh lie o I’.’ Pa . a:: . (‘dutrcac h tiP us for oatpat . rt
c proced ores or to rther eva nation airmen at t lie
1-lonolulu hospital.
Since 1n5 ir. ca ofo ipme Ilu 01 ft sponsihil
lb poses signifdann time and distance harriers.
e’tablishn:eni ot an ettecI.\ c ctcmeuene pI051H1’i
a I’rorty hermnnine n 1995 \ eenerou
print iron: the Harm .nd teanette \Veinhere Fdundn
lion pros ided the initial tunds needed lou equIpment
pu.:rchase. The state.d goals of the program i.n.cluded:
irtcreasins’ pediatric. orthopaedic eurge.ry care access
at ceographically remote sites: deereastns the need
lou trasel :s ith as a’.’.oeiuted costs for patients mid
providers: providing education in the area otpedintrie
orthopaedie urger\ br them remote and medicalls
undersers ed areas: improving the coordmat ion ofcare
Program Implementation and
Development
In u
troIr the Harm’ and Jeanctic
providing funds. to pu:rcha.sc’ a vi.dco-teieeonfcrcne
nig system. This syste.m c.omplemented the State
of Hawaii’s initiative to develop a compre.tic: tsive
statess.hdc te.lemedicine netwohk. thro-aeh the I’-lawai.l
I ‘, ,
ccioru i. n atm was :r,t)nO.intch., and attic: ::,:! fore toe rca:
the’ telcmedici.nc program was appot nted.
The. first de.mon:tration of the pi’orrni. occurred
I Sun mhm I (j99 fo: one an a is n i
1. 5
us‘inc th equipn:cnt at the H HSC die: ii ity and. televis
ing to the physician at the Shriners Hospital srte. the
videoc.onfe.rence- successfully demonstrated ability
to evaluate arid :naituage a patient through this’ corn
Durincour initial start-np penoci. a
rout IOu tcehnolocs proerams 0 etc heinc uc’ eloped
around the Paeit:e to include the State of Hawaii
Tulehe:rth Acc.ess Network (STANi and. distance
education initiatives s:u.c.h as: the. Pacific. Resot.irces
in Education and I mmmv’ i P’REL a The Harru and
Jeanette Weinberg Foundation funded’. ideocontirrene
in equpment br 3(1 ken hetlthcare ‘u’g:unizati,in in
the State of Han au. Various eranting a encies SIlL P
as the Natiotual ‘lelecommunications Information
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Agency \TIA and the Rural utilities Services (RIJS) assisted
with the purchasing of vidcoconferencing equipment for areas
such as Guam, Saipan. American Samoa. The PREL Star program
helped the Federated States of Micronesia, the Republic of Palau,
and the Republic of the Marshall Islands. I—Iealtheare pros iders at
remote sites found that they ss crc able to connect up with Shriners
Hospital torcons ultations. and providers at Shriner’. Hospital found
they could successfully connect with remote sites for ness patient
evaluations and follow-ups. Subsequent telemedicine visits were
then arranged on an as- needed basis with these remote sites,
The telemedicine coordinator was a vital key in developing effec
tive relationships ith remote sites. pros iders and funding resources.
These relationships ‘.s crc fundamental to settnmu the stage and gaininc
access to leccssarr networks. The coordinator had to understand the
technical capabilities and roles of all the participants in the process.
how to tioubleshoot problems and obstacles that arose, understand
and comply with ever changing regulations governing the industry,
amid ph a promoter marketer for an in m vat ive service.
Shriners Hospitals for Children — Honolulu. showed its continued
commitment to the program hr making the telemedicine coordinator
postmon a permanent one and continuing to support a medical dnee—
tor, The central headquarters for Shriners Hospitals for Clnldren
demonstrated support and responsibility by developing and advanc
ing telemedicine throughout the Shriners Hospitals system, As a
result. more than 1 5 of the 22 Shrincrs Hospitals ha’ e telemedieine
capabilities.
Program Growth and Maintenance
The Shririers Hospitals Telemedicine program has had its share of
growing pains, initial equipment purchase in 1998 included the
PictureTel Concord 450() ZX video teleconferencing system with
two monitors for remote and local viess nv. Three Integrated Sers ice
Dicital Network ISDN lines were installed. Additional peripheral
devices purchased included a document camera. a general handheld
camera, an electronic otoscope. an electronic ophthalmoscope, an
electronic stethoscope. a digital camera/camcorder, and a video
recorder.
Since our initial efforts, we have installed a direct TI line to the
State f HansanTelchealth Aeee’.s Netss ork located at the k us ersitv
of Han au, The SIAN bridge has the ability to connect Shriners
Hospital to the Federated States of Micronesia and Amermean Samoa
without per minute usage charges. The STAN bridge is the only
conduit to these remote areas,
The PictureTel equipment failed in 2002 and was replaced by
the Tandberg 250() system. This system has the capability to do
encryption, dual video, and can connect through Integrated Service
Digital Network (1SDN), Asynchronous Transfer Mode (ATM). or
Internet Protocol ( IP). We continue to use the document camera.
general handheld camera, and the digital camcorder. hut have found
little use for the otoscope. ophihalmoseope and stethoscope in our
orthopaed ic practice.
Telemedicine consultations have been successful with Guam,
Saipan. the Federated States of Micronesia. the Republic of the
Marshall Islands, and American Samoa. Table I). Efforts to serve
Guam has e been sloss ed by legal and tinancial issues. Consultations
n ith Saipan have been influenced by the departure of key Saipan
personnel who were responsible for scheduling aiid coordinating
the clinic at their remote sites Access to Shrinem’s Hospital pediat
ric orthopaedic care did not significantly drop. as we continued to
conduct outreach clinics at those locations twice a year,
Telemedietneconsultations n ith American Samoa and the Marshall
Islands benefited by American Samoa’s direct TI lute to I Ian aim
ss mth a high qual itv transmission connection of 354kbps. and onE
a one—hour t me difference between the tn o centers. ‘I’here is also
a dedicated off—island referral liaison that is active in coordinating
and scheduling American Samoa patients. Most importantly. there
is an orthopaedic surgeon in American Samoa who found value in
the process and des eloped a physician—to—physician relationship
with pros iders in Flonolulu.
Telemedicine consultations ss ith the Republic of the Marshall
Islands has e increased because of similar factors, fhe Majuro
Hospital has assigned a dedicated liaison to coordinate the clinics.
The physician in Mauro is active in the referral and telemedicine
process S nec Shriners Hospital staff travel to the Republic of the
Marshall Islands and American Samoa onE once a sear. telemedicine
at these Isvo locations has improved access to specialized pediatric
urthopaedic care thmughout the rear,
Telemedieine referrals have not been as successful on the neigh
boring islands of Hawan because of multiple factors Most children
have insurance that pays for travel to Honolulu, Shriners Clinics
are held on the neighbor islands every 4 to 6 months. General or—
thopaedmc surgeons perform the initial evaluation on most of these
children and refer directly to Shriners Hospital if there is an acute
prohlem requirinc immediate referral. lit those situations. the child
is brought to Honolulu ‘for evaluation.
Table 1,— Shriners Hospitals for Children, Honolulu’s Telemedicine Consults 1998— 2004
Remote Site Number of Consults
State of Hawaii 18
Fecerayc 5t5es of M c’onesw 5
A”w’car Sa”oa ‘23
Common Northern Marlana islands 32
Republic of the Marshall Islands II
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Discussion: Lessons Learned
Oser the ci urse of the past 7 years we has e learned some valuable
lessons Shriners I lospital flir Children Honolulu has relied on the
telemedicine program to improve access to pediatric orthopaedic
care for children in the areas se serve, and it is committed to farther
development and e\pansion of the proeram. despite the challenges
encountered at es er\ turn
Seeing a child through the telemedicme format is not straight
forward. Videocontèrencing format br a medical encounter seeks
to replicate what happens in the health care provider’s office. This
process includes: eathering the medical his tory: conducting the
physical examination:devclaping a dia nosttc and therapeutic lan:
corinsehnv’ the patient andor farnilr as to the treatment plan: ar
ranging hallow-up. Challenges and harriers to accomplishing each
and every one of these tasks through the videoconferencing format
abound,
Since they i,leoconferencine tortnat is a different encounter
for both care pros i ders, a ss ri ttcn consent to mi the at ient and:or
family is nececsar\ fhe encounter does not occur in the usual.
relative pri\ acy of a clinic examination room. There are concerns
regarding the extent of privacy when the patient visit includes a
video signal moving from a remote site, through several netss orks
and bridges to another site that typically has technical personnel
and clinic coordinators present. Concerns regarding the efficacy
ol the encounter and ss hether or not adequate clinical intormation
can be formulated by this venue are considered. If the encounter
is unsatisfactory, then arrangements are made for the child to be
seen in person.
Patient history is obtained by interviess v ith the remote site
provider as facilitator. Barriers to an effeetis e inters iew include
language. cultural mores, age. level of comhart or discomfort talk
ing to a television screen, seeing oneself projected on a television
screen, lag time and technical glitches. As an interviesver, one needs
to he attuned to hod language in order to iiain an understanding of
whether or not the medical history interview is effect is e.
A irood urthopaedic phssicai exam is a delinite challenge as it is
lirt obsers ational and part hands—on. The observational part of the
examination includes assessment of active range of motion, gait,
posture, and, signs of inflammation such as swelling and redness.
The hands—on examination assesses areas of local tenderness. quality
ot’ any css ollen or indurated areas. passive range of motion. toint
crepitus. tifl ness. mtiscle tone and provocatis e examtnatiori tor
Joint stability. The q rtality ot the hands—on part of the examination
is directly dependent on the skill of the examiner at the remote site.
ihigure I).
A s ideoconference camera Ii icused on a standard \ras ves’ box
m usualls used to transmit radiocraphs Radiocraphic and trails—
mission quality aries. The radiographs are usual Ir rcla\ ed ss elI
enough using this technique to see grows anatomic changes such as
d:ispl.ac.ed fractu.res But suhti.e• hone d.ysplasias, early infection.s,
and permeative hi Inc lesions cannot be easilr identified using this
nodaltty. When tlmi occurs, alternate means mf transnntting data is
required-- such as dicitization of the mae and c-mail transmissmon
or mailing’ the radiosraph to the facilit’e
At the conclusion ofthe teleconference, a diagnostic or therapeutic
plan is formulated and communicated to the provider, patient and
family at the remote site, Languaee and cultural harriers are critical
at this tnncture. Follow—np is then arraneed around the availahiimtv
ot the providers at both the local and remote sites,
Using dedicated providers at the local and remote sites has helped
lower some of these harriers. The providers have to be familiar and
conitortable with the process. During’ outreach trips to these remote
ai’eas. we meet with the local provilers in order to provide education
and to review the orthopaedie physical examnirations. Follow -up
and assistance in management of otir shared patients is pros ided
The success of the system relies on having qualified, dedicated,
consistent personnel on both ends of the connection,
Regularly scheduled ehinic. regardless of the number of patients
to be seen, allows providers to exercise the videoconference equip
ment and hook—ups. Technical personnel gain experience and oh—
losv—rtpappointments can be more routinel scheduled for healthcare
providers and patients alike.
‘l’he organization needs to support the telemedicine effort, Tclc—
medicine cliitic solume accounts for List oser l’ of the total out
patient volume of Shriners Hospital — 1—lonolulu. Despite the small
pem’centige. the hospital coot m lies tim ni pport a t till ti me- coordinator
plus aclinician whocommits I dav—a—ss eek to the program—— actis el
seeing patients via the telemedicine venue. The program budget
continues to he supported by Shriners Hospitals lbr Chldren.
Einall\. telen edicine has n,it replaced uirneed to trascl to remote
areas and conduct outreach clinics. However the qu:ilit, of our
clinic visits to these remote areas ha Impios cd It e\tremei\
henefi.cial to see• a.i.d d.iscu.ss a new child with the provider at the
remote. site he.flare we see the chi.l.d im persom .As a resuIt, trea.t
merit and. diagnostic ia.ns can he instituted earl er. Occasi.on at Iv
pai-ents,ust need a’ he counseled anP reassuted. This can casli he
done through the Jeocorrciv’ncite !.‘rmat. Paiient with acme
issues that require Inmi ucdiate referral and trasel to Honolulu can he
identified earlier a.nd their care• can he exped.ite.d. While telephonei..’.
are t.he standard wa of c.ommunicating this information, w.ually it
is pmvider- to-pros ider only mnd rareR fami F lutienf-io-pro\ dci.
Figure 1.— Physician in American Samoa assisting with a telemedicine
consult for the Shriners orthopaedic surgeon in Honolulu.
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The ideoconferencing format allows both As such we consider
telemedicine to he an adlunet to our outreach program and not a
repl aceni cut
Conclusion
I hroush the ue ol the telemcdieine technoloe scoci aph ic and
i me barn e o. are no cr a hi ndi an cc to rece I I no and p11 is i dine
h Itheat c to r nal area 1 he ç. p nicncc fir m the T* mcdi Inc
ram t Shi in i Ho pit us for C h ldrn H i iolulu h pios c.
h n ad I tu n ii c mu a1 and du utio i t ol tha ha ul n and
pot ntiul to u apu 0 hi. I heal c
1 he human taetoi ha\ a rutial impact on .ucec’ ot a telemedi
inc grout am ii doent iul.itlei hoo good the tci.hnolou i ii t\Su
otc do nit o tnt ti communicate ss ith each other The saluc ol
I n dii.tn rid t t equ nes s i In reasi. i hcalth ui ‘pio idci
in t( a t nd h ( n o to t hI in u ippli itions Col
rr on p rinci hip in h rin 01 r u ei.s si Ii i net o k
cat hlitic in I dee nnlct nin’ qnipi irni a dcmontrati in
0 itt nLtk etteci the d’sJopm5nt and nijintenanLi. ot
ui. noici nn Sut5nnahilit ill depend on oruanh/a
Oflhiillt nent t, UlpUttInS’ li althcaic pros ifer nitlatis
n ins n I ii tiort s ith ut th h ilth n pi os u I t
I c t Ii u ii I hcth t 1 ltrii I-i
cd ii th ii i iii h n on u ment
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